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1 vantages offered by tLm Company :
1. The Company has a large cash capital giving un

doubted security to all balding us polities.
2. It i. the only parriyCanadtia Proprietary Co. 
«voting ita entire attention and confining its bad

ness strictly to isolated dwellings, churcbee, school, 
houses, and farm propertiaArtth their contenu.

8. Ittakes risks at the very lowest rales cosnpati- 
le with the absolute safety it gives to he policy-

^Leases are adjusted without delay, and paid to

For full particulars and rates for one or three yearly 
policies, apply to any cl the Company’s Agents, or to 
the Head Office, corner of King and Church streets,

COTTON YARN.
_____  #

WHITE» BLUE, RED AND ORANGE

CARPET WARP.
Ban WASPS FOR WOOUB MILLS,

Wsrrufted the best quality.

WM. PARKS * BOH,
HewHnsnewi* OoetoeJIHl, 

- St. John, K.B.

DGNOMIC BEE-HIVE
rded the first Prizes at the Pro- 
f Quebec aad Ontario for 1873,

------- *— are now sold
etofore Ad-

-TO 8ZLL NEW MAP

WANTED TO SELL A
article fer domestic use, by the 

6, Toronto,'ont^' WHIT1 * °<>i 90

THOUSAJSTDS
ARE USING

“THE MYRTLE MAVYT
SHOKIXe TOBACCO,

AND ARB SATISFIED.

BEWARE of IMITATIONS

■ EACH GENUINE PLUG HAS

T. & B.
STAMPED UPON IT

lamilton, Feb. 26,1874.

-GREAT CHANCE—
day. Our combination takes won- 

£ ̂  Pyticulan free. L. C
S Brooklyn, Ont. 16*41

3 WANTED TO SELL A
d article tor domestic use, hr the 
u~ w- A WRITE * CO, 90 

to, Ont. If 8.4

) PER DAY—AGENTS
nake more'moMy^wori 
Dts, or all the time, than a 
rs free. Addrese G. 8TIN

(SQUIRMING FISH—A
performing aU the antics of a 

lUMg. Postpaid for 80m

ANTIDOTE — DR.
■8 never-fading Tobaccco An- 

6 cents per box. For mle by JACK ES 
- - ^pruggista.^17 EAnz itreet west,

I FOR SALE—800 ACRES
d Wild lands for sale h _ 
tnpheaaia. THOMAS HOBIS-

I FOR SALE- ON EASY
_____ e, 146 clear. Good orchard, out-

Addzeaa E. DAVIS, SmithviUe, Co of

\ ACRES—IN SEPARATE
lota—good hardwood 1»^ ; $2 50 
iptory sale ; eight miles from i»U- 

“ rict ; excellent -oads ; good 
Jriptions furnished ; title, 

BOSE * MACDONALD, Solicitors,

1IRYMEN AND CHEESE-,
Ayrshire cattle for sale. Four 
>me Heifers in calf to an imported 

^Pedigree. THOMAS ÙÜY, Syden-

IPPERS. —SEND $100
becriber and get printed receipts for 

e fur-bearmg animals, by the use of 
"SO m two weeks while teaching 
ILTON, Here ward, P.O.

ITO LOAN ON MOST-
' GAGE, in sums to ruit bor- 
■OY, Solicitor, Na 6 York Clumber*,

ST CATHAR- 
inbs SAW 

. WORKS.

H. SMITH,
iu.5s;,ves
kinds of SAWS, Straw 
tog Trow^t^ Plaster-

j CATHARINES, ONT.

I Warranted.

IRSEJtREEDERS.
I horse VE8PÜCIC8, by Flan

TT AMILTON AGRICULTURAL
H WORKS.

U D. SAWYER Ml CO.^
COMBINATION

GRAIN DRILL.
ThisDrUl was awarded First Prizes at the Provin

cial Shows of London, Toronto, Kingston, Central 
Fain London, Gueiph and Hamilton, and at numer- 

County and Township Fain over the Province.

It haa double distributors, and will sow all 
kinds oi grain, ^from wheat to corn

•S' Will pay for itself in one season.

Send for catalogne of Mowers, Keepers, 
Threshing Machines, Ac., to

L D. SAWYER » CO.,
10617». HAMILTON, ONT.

grocK-s

EXTRA MACHINE OIL

Our Extra Oil only, bears the Trade Mark.

This 00 Is superior to any other for inch machinery 
as reaping machines, thrashing machines, sod al other 
machinery to agricultural uses, as it never thickens 
end is free from offensive smelL

«ïpsaffRSÈMs st urn
Joems Hai* Woe* Osuava—I «wider Stock's

ErtraOil superior to olive or lard oiL F. W. GLEN.

BaaiTrosD Iran * Millobamw Woe*.—We
tod the Stock*. Oti to be the beet we have v* wd-
C. H. WATÏROÜ8 * CO.

Warsarosj) Foutost 6 Machots Shot.—We Rp* 
your oti equal to tord; It is the only oil to give I* 
ral satisfaction. GREEN BROS. * OO.
^ttetoDowing firms are also prepareq to furnish our

Maun. LYMAN, CLARE * 00..
Uootnta.

Meesn. LYMAN BROS,, * OC

J. 8. YERKEB. Kingston.
W. H. mam a.OO, Bdlerilta.

ddreee—

STOCK k WEBSTER,

PRESTILEMORA
DR. UNDERWOOD'S

SEVER.FATT.rNG

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE
Wm Bewvve Forever all So 

sire for Tobacco la any
Pries tSesnle per box. Free by pest 16 oenta. 
nregtim imiRst

H. C. LOVE, Chemist and Druggist,
166 Ton* street, Toronto, General Agent lor Ontario.

THE WEEKLY MAIL
Is published every Thursday morning to time tor the

____ artUrtmMs wfeto

by dfreeUyT*—Ptilesm* : “ No, trty won’t.
in tron.’’—Bafch-Cluirm* : 

“ Amt tteeyî-Ie^.Uth* old lady ia are 
ohair rots yon, *y ‘yondont knew,’ ’cause 
■Mis wattin’to e*’em, and I’*engaged 
by the hour T

QuesnoN tor Naval Examinations.—
0- Can yen give roy oth* roam tor a ship’s 
eutwator! A. Yes. Am*.

What Lethury Ladies Ought to Wrab.
■Beak rote.
A Tempting Inducement.—Cheerful
amt far Ufa Amnren* Company : “The 
Irrotage of te* company is, that yro do 
* fn*5t yrorpeko, emier hy being hanged 

w hy^eosmntttiBg suicide ! Prey take a

Gmeat Chemkal Feat (Bt Sxb G. W.)
—Gutting gold out * Coffee.

A DErannœt tor Sir Henry Thomp-
ÿtata5ûr: a——d—-

Gurn «sn Glotee.—Tta*. » two
tatb^LrtSL"11 “™

-tirtfantoL ____
C^toGlorw, of

taw**, tta* ■’ tail diHwÜncbôîwÏÏa 
Cnptata Otar* «ta I*nid*, ta* wtar*. 
tanltatar tall * Ttarmopylfe, U» fenny
U-« * MOOT, tta tannks of Pwltament, 
—A ta dtan wita tta Lord 11.,or.

- L’œil de Meitee Apropo. of » re. 
cent fiasco at a great public school, a mem- 
bar of the governing body was heard to re
mark** he had already “ a master in hie

E* Mr. Pmwh, whilst freely admitting 
governing bodies are not to be ranked 

as ordinary mortals, cannot help observing 
that tb^pereon referred to would be more 
likely to have a pupil in his eye than a 
mart*.

A Pleasant Prospect !—Sir, I observe
that the Broad Churchman of the Dauy 
Newt reports th* in a Ritualist Easter Ser
vi* rt St. Matthi*. South Kensington, 
” Nocturne ere followed by Lauda.” &ood 
gracious; tir ! What ire w* coining to? If 

awful An^ro movement have b

man Penance.—The late* 
Richmond (not th* we guaran

tee it) affirms that the Vic* km determined 
to preeck a Reooocilietion Sermon, “ with 

ugh-ea* about him, to signify wait” 
Cartoon.—A new ArcA triehop. Joseph 

Arab (to Biahop of Manchester). “Ah! 
f tord, I rover expected to find your 
rdaMp on o* side r
The Round or the Studios. — Affable 
ring*: “Good morning, Mr. Mlriip ! 

1 haven't the plena*» of your acquaintance, 
hut a broth* of mine met you, some years 
age, at a Garden-Party, end I thought you 
wouldn’t mind my calling to see your pic- 
t**,roder-bringmg rone routine of my wife’s T (Out*5*bewe low, todtoeesnble 
the too exuberant rapture Ih* beame aU 
over his tell-tale eountenanoe.)

“ On f*—Hsrreent O’Leary: “Double! 
Left! Right 1 WW the htosee, P* Rooney, 
d'ye mane by rot denbtia’ wid do eqoed ! V 
~»t “Sure, Sergeant, ’surent a fair 

art 1"
Becoming Caution.—A writer on the

tataltii^taita a™, T. thu nn. 1 “ Ho** tao.wl eb taw** ww the pre- l»tad f" tatawWWtatan -«tar ta 1,879 ; while
*p*todlo. He, ih e*mn tad «Ely s few til—Anyta) were 978 ta as**,
tandiwl Atata* 4 » ■*•■«■> tand, *A The Reteem of ike Sohool toe Scav- 

«t*«,wyi,4ttatawtIeéi—-a nbiise, mam
tatataEHgh* ta p*wrrwl mt tac I <A ««tat, «. bmnght np- 
ofjntoto. ntdtaMwL Xta prEEKEt- 

tup —nnsei Ml™» nroonre petalto oprokTw^rtM&r rta «
retired. The


